
 Eligible Service Members** (or their spouses) must present valid military identification to purchase tickets 
at Leisure Travel Services and activate the tickets at the Disney World ticket windows. 

 No more than six (6) Military Promotional Tickets may be purchased by any Eligible Service Member or 
spouse (but not both) (6 per household). The Eligible Service Member or his/her spouse must use one of 
the six (6) Promotional Tickets purchased and enter the park with their party.  

 Each Promotional Ticket must be used by the same person on any and all days. 

 Tickets may be used between January 1, 2022 and December 16, 2022. Tickets and Options expire and 
may not be used after December 16, 2022.  

2022 WALT DISNEY WORLD 

MILITARY PROMOTIONAL TICKETS 
 

4-Day Hopper      $322.00 4-Day Hopper Plus*            $351.25 

5-Day Hopper      $341.50  5-Day Hopper Plus*            $370.75 

4-Day Hopper w/ Genie+    $380.50 4-Day Hopper Plus* w/ Genie+   $409.50   

5-Day Hopper w/ Genie+    $414.50 5-Day Hopper Plus* w/ Genie+   $443.50

*PLUS OPTION:  Certain parks, hotels, restaurants and other offerings may be modified or unavailable, limited in capacity 

and subject to limited availability or closure, and park admission and offerings are not guaranteed.  Please check availability at      

disneyworld.disney.go.com 

*GENIE+: See additional information attached or go to Disney Genie Service to Reimagine the Guest Experience at Walt 
Disney World Resort and Disneyland Resort (go.com)  
 
RESERVATIONS: To enter a park, both a park reservation and valid admission for the same park on the same date are     

required for Guests ages 3 and up. Check theme park availability before purchasing tickets at                                                        

https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/availability-calendar/?segments=tickets,resort,passholder&defaultSegment=tickets                        

To register your tickets and make park reservations, set up an account at mydisneyexperience.com. 

PARK HOPPING: Guests who purchase a ticket with the Park Hopper benefits will be able to visit more than one park per 

day, with some new modifications as part of Disney World’s ongoing focus on health and safety.                                                                

For more information about the Hopper options, go to https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/guest-services/park-hopper/ 

**Eligible Service Members are Active and Retired members of the U.S. military, the National Guard, Reservists, U.S. Coast Guard, the   

Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service, and the Commissioned Corps of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. Eligible 

Service Members (or their spouses) must present valid military identification to activate tickets at Disney World ticket windows. 

Buy your Military Promotional Tickets at 

LEISURE TRAVEL SERVICES  
301-677-7354  

6530 York Avenue, Fort Meade   
www.meade.armymwr.com 

https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/genie/?ef_id=f7ceb5a54ae81c6644cbd7a01e822389:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!5060!10!80608070001086!80608201581324&CMP=KNC-FY22_WDW_TRA_DOM_W365_SCP_WGNIE_WDWGenie_Exact%7CB%7C5221013.RR.AM.01.01%7CMOOXVGB%7CBR%7C80608070001086&keyword_id=kw
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/genie/?ef_id=f7ceb5a54ae81c6644cbd7a01e822389:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!5060!10!80608070001086!80608201581324&CMP=KNC-FY22_WDW_TRA_DOM_W365_SCP_WGNIE_WDWGenie_Exact%7CB%7C5221013.RR.AM.01.01%7CMOOXVGB%7CBR%7C80608070001086&keyword_id=kw

